POOR AND HOMELESS GRANT APPLICATION 2021

Please fill out the application thoroughly and in its entirety.

Return completed applications to Pamela Lyons-Nelson at 3plnelson@gmail.com no later than
September 30, 2021. Applications received after the September 30, 2021 deadline will not be
considered. Grants are made to the sponsoring mission or parish.
1. Convocation:
2. Name of sponsoring Parish/Mission:
3. Name of person in charge of congregation
4. Mailing Address:
5. Email Address:
6. Phone Number:
7. Name of Project:
8. Name of Contact Person:
9. Mailing Address:
10. Phone Number:
11. Email Address:
12. Amount Requested: ($1000 limit per congregation)
13. CPH grants are funded totally from donations, Diocesan wide- fundraisers (the former Basket Raffle
and the upcoming Baskets of plenty auction) the Thanksgiving Offering and the Pentecost Offering this
year. Did your congregation participate in fundraising for grants in recent years?

14. Write a detailed description of the project for which the funds are requested. In your answer, please
include: (a) the purpose of this project as it relates to those living in poverty and/or experiencing
homelessness; (b) the numbers of congregations members who have hands-on involvement in this
ministry; (c) the involvement of children, youth, and families; (d) your community partners; (e) ways in
which community and relationship are created with those the program engages.
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15. What are you doing to get input from the people who are served by this project? How has that affected
the directions your church has taken?

16. Are you able to get meaningful input from the people served by this project and stay safe and well?

17. If this is a continuing program or project, please explain how you evaluate your program’s on-going
effectiveness and any ways you have found opportunities to continue, change, or innovate, citing
your vision for this ministry?

18. Finance and Budget:
a. Total budgeted expenses during the previous year (list category and amount):

b. Your funding sources were (include amount per source):

c.

If this is a new project, your projected expenses are (list category and amount):

d. Other possible sources of funding you are exploring are:

e. The total amount of funding coming from your Parish/Mission is:

19. Share an anecdote that demonstrates the nature of this ministry.
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We reflect our Baptismal Covenant in this above described work.
Signed___________________________
Grant Author

Clergy-in-Charge_____________________________
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